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. W. TIL.TON , Lessee-

.Tni.ni'HONIIS

.

B'islness onice , Xo. 41 ; night
editor , NO. st. ,

llAOH .1 .

For Ilenl A barn near the court liousc.
Apply at Hoc office.

There will us a mtctlnR of Mlzpah temple
this cvcnlnt ? nt 90t So'ith Sixth street , resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs. eiinrlcn Taylor.-

Jti'lKo

.

' New IB will heM n session of court
next Momlny , when'' lie will endeavor to (In-

Uh
-

up the work of the nprlng term.-

An

.

old man Rlvlnc his name ns C. Lyons
arrested last evening on the rhargo of

drunkenness and disturbing the peace-

.draco

.

Episcopal Sunday Echool will nlvo n

picnic today at Fnlrmount park. Scholars
will meet at 0:30: at the church to take the
motor

The Pottawattnnilo County Poultry and Pet
Block association will hold a meeting this
evening at the court house at 8 o'clock. A

general public Invltntlnn Is given.
The American. KxproRK company has sent

out another notice revoking the one first sent
out. In which Is was announced that n Rcn-

cral
-

cut In salaries would be made all along
the line and In all departments.

Dolly , the 2-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William lllalr. died jcstcrday of

cholera Infant mn. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence , 1107 South niuhih street.-

It
.

Is reported that the members of the
Switchman's Mutual Aid association , which
recently went up the Hume on account of

the defalcation of the national treasurer ,

will try to their forces on a

slightly different plan.
The following are the newly elected off-

icers

¬

of the barbers union : President , John
Schlferll ; vice president , Uoscoo Comble ; re-

cording
¬

secretary , Fred Carty ; financial sec-

retary
¬

, William Priest ; treasurer , M. Gar-

lowskl

-

; guide. F. Tr.uilscn ; tergeant-at-arms ,

Fred Supsmllch ; delegates to Central Labor
union. J L. Blkey. A. M. Stewart , F. TruulB-

OM

-

, Fred Carty , J. P. Covalt.-

Oincer

.

Wolff arrested a couple of men yes-

terday
¬

afternoon on Broadway , near Six-

teenth

¬

street , white they were engaged in
polishing up pennies with some sort of silver
wash so as to make them look like dimes.-

SD

.

far as Is known they did not try to pass
off any of the doctored coins , but the United
States laws make this offense punishable- and
the pair will probably have n chance to an-

swer

¬

to the charge of mutilating coins. They
Kave their names as E. W. Trlff and Charles
I>. Cannan.-

T.

.

. 13. Hughes , the enterprising 910 South
Main itrcct merchant , predicts rain for
today. If It don't rain he will give you the
biggest bargain ho has In his big Block of

shoes and furnishing goods , and If It does
rain he will give you a still bigger one. If-

II threatens rain and don't rain he will give
you all the Inrgalns you can carry away.-

If
.

the weather gets obstreperously contrary.-

ns
.

It has been all summer , and won't do any-

thing
¬

, ho will make you feel good by giving
you a big bargain anyway.

For Sale acres fruit lands Inside city
limits , $300 per"acre. . Farm loans wanted ,

lowest rates. Fire and tornado Insurance
in besl companies. Money loansd for local
investors. Lougeo & Towle. 235 Pearl street.-

In

.

order to meet the demands of an ever-
Increasing business the Kaglo laundry Is
being rapidly fitted up with a full line of the
latest and best Improved machinery. A new
wristband Ironer just received Is the latest-
.It

.

Is a beauty and well adapted for the work
demanded of It. but nothing Is to good for the
Eagle folks. Dy the way , does the Eagle do
your work ? If not , why not ? Tel. 167.

The laundries uce Domestic soap-

.I'JtltSOX.lT.

.

JMK.I (IK.Ll'llH.

Frank Shin of Carson was In the city yes ¬

terday.
Frank P. Hradlcy and Hon. Thomas Bow-

man
¬

arc In DCS Molnes.
Miss Mabel Thompson Is visiting her par-

ents
¬

in Hot Springs , Ark.
Lee Dennett of Chicago Is visiting his rel-

atives
¬

and friends In this city.-

H.

.

. F. Hnttcnlmuer has returned from a
trip throughout the northwest.-

W.

.

. O. AVIrt went to Des Molnes yesterday ,

but not ns a democratic delegate.
Born , yesterday , to Mr. and Mrs. A. D-

.Annls
.

, 315 North Eighth street , a son.
Misses Maud and Edna Bell accompanied

their brother , Andy , to Oululh , Minn.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Welslngcr of Sioux
City arc visiting relatives and friends hero.

Miss Mona Clayton of Indlanola Is In the
city , the guest of the family of Dr. F. S.
Thomas.-

W.

.

. B. Heed of this city left last evening
for Des Molnes as a delegate to the state
convention.-

Mrs.
.

. Franklin of Woodbine Is visiting her
mother and sister for u couple of months at-

Uourbon , Ind.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Coker and daughter , Miss Nel-

lie
¬

, left yesterday for a visit of a month with
relatives nt Emporla , Kan.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. n. Atkins , Dr. T. B. Lacey
and Master Tom Lacey have returned from
a six weeks' outing at Spirit lake.

Sheriff John T. Hnzen went to Des Molnes
last ovenlnc to attend the democratic state
convention. He was accompanied by A. P-

.Cramer
.

and G. Dlederlch of Avoca.
Miss Luclllo Portcrfiold has gone to At-

lantic
¬

to tpend a week visiting her brother ,

Dr. F. W. Porterfield. From there she will
go 'to Chicago to complete her third term at
the American Institute of Normal Methods.
She will return homo early In September to-

B88Uino her duties as Instructor of music
in the city schools.

. . _
Grand Plaza telephone . ?T ' '

Grand Plara bathing beach.
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza's flno row boats are all the

KO.
Grand Plaza's, excursion accommodations

can't bo beaten.
Afternoon and night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to 6 and from 7 tolO.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
Iheao hot days._

: I.nun try t'omjiiiny.-
B20

.
"

Pearl street. Telephone 290.

IMiiml Counterfeit Colin.
Deputy United States Marshal Hlchards

brought In George Ilaworth yesterday from
Indlanola to answer to the charge of making
and passing counterfeit money at Creston-

.Ilaworth
.

Is supposed to be a member of the
same Creston crowd that was partially
broken up last winter , and thq crime ho Is
charged with Is alleged to have been com-

mitted
¬

last February or March. He will
imve a hearing before United States Com-

missioner
¬

Stcadman._
Trillin fur Lake Maiuvu. .

Leave Broadway :

10 a. in ,
L' p. m.
6 p. m ,

And every 22 minutes thereafter until
11:05: p. m-

.Parties
.
wishing to spend the day at Lake

Manawa take the 10 a. m. train.

Grand l'U i , l.nko .Mmmwiv-

.No

.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who deilre to rent bets
or bathing * ulU.-

I
.

co cream nnd refreshments lerved in the
pavilion of Grand Pma.| _

MurrluKO Licensed.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by the county clerk yesterday :

Name and Address , Age.-
V.

.
. II. Flan ) ? , Omnlm. ; . . . 3-

8lloaa K. Donahue , Omulia-. 27-

AuroUuH Hummltt , Council muffs. 20
Lola Phillips , Council Ulufta. . . . . 18

Try a glass of Sulpha-Saline or Soterlan
mineral waters from the famous Rxcelilor-
prlngs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's

and 0 , II , Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
der

-
, general agent.

Hammocks cheap , Davis the druggist.

Washerwomen UM Domestic

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Exciting Experience of a Young Man Who

Had Peon to Sec Rh Girl ,

NEW FLEDGID POLICEMAN AND HIS GUN

OHIerr Culled on tlio Young Mnn to Throw
U | Illii llumln nnd Thru Opened I'lru-

on tlio frightened rugltltr , Who
Took Itcftigo In n Hotel ,

John Carll , a young man living at 330 High
School avenue , was on his wuy

homo from a rail on a young
lady friend yesterday morning nt
2 o'clock when he ran across Officer Autrey ,

n new member of the police force , who had
a gun and proposed to use It. Autrey saw
Carll ns he was passing an alley near the
Congregational church , nnd , taking him for
a burglar , called out for htm to hold up his
hands. Carll , who Is rather timid anyway ,

thought the officer was a midnight ma-

rauder
¬

who wanted to get possession of his
valuables , nnd the way he trotted up street
would have robbed Allx of all the laurels she
has ever had or ever expects to, carry off.

When Autrey saw that his admonition
was unheeded he pulled out his six-shooter
and put It to work. Six reports rung out
on the air. Carll heard one of the hullctK
whiz past his head , but he paid no attention
to It , and only ran the faster , until he was
safe and sound In the Kcll hotel. Rushing
up to Henry Spetman's room , very much
out of breath and decidedly pale , ho asked
that he might lime a room for the night.-
He

.

gave the particulars of the attack that
had Ijccn made upon him.

The shooting had continued all the way up
Seventh avenue , and one of the bullets struck
a telephone pole In front of the Kcll. Sev-
eral

¬

of the inmates of the hotel had heard
the firing and stuck their heads out of the
windows to sec what It all meant. When the
bullet hit the pole they suddenly lost all
Interest In the matter and pulled their heads
precipitately back Into their respective
rooms.-

A
.

few minutes after Cat 11 reached the
hotel Officers Autrey and Cousins also came
up , and the whole business was explained-
.Autrey

.

and Carll found that neither one was
a highwayman , nnd each was accordingly
relieved. Cousins dismissed Carll with a
suggestion thai hereafter he call on his grl-
a

|
little oftcner and not stay quite so late ,

and when Carll finally started for home It
was with a smile on his face and both feet
In the middle of the street , overjoyed at the
generosity of the peeler who so kindly con-
sented

¬

that he might live-

.I'rlees

.

HI III Further Itedueed-ltoston Store's
(jrcut *emlmiiml IincntorySule. .

Beginning Wednesday morning the Boston
store will Inaugurate another of their great
semi-annual Inventory sales. The reputation
of the past Is a guaranty of what the public
of Council Bluffs and vicinity may expect.
Note the following prices , which are only a
few of the many bargains :

50c all wool cashmere , 37 ! c yard.-
50c

.

all noel suitings , In plaids , stripes
and mixtures , half price , 25c yard.

Fine wool mixtures and strlpo serges ,

worth 25c , sale price , yard-
.10Inch

.

wool bunting , worth 39c , sale price
12l c yard , blacks and creams only.

BLACK GOODS.-
50c

.

nil wool cashmere , 37',4c yard.-

IGInch
.

all wool serge , worth CUc , sale price
50c yard.-

65c
.

all wool cashmere , full 4G-lnch wide ,

sale price 18c yard.-
C9c

.

and 75c Japs and China silks , 45c a
yard.-

COc
.

China silk , 29c a yard.-
GSc

.

silk , 39c a yard.
Satin fetrlped habit wash bilks , worth

76c. fale prlco EOc n yard.
All muslins and sheetings less than man ¬

ufacturer's list price.-
Co

.

unbleached mnslln , 4c a yard.-
7c

.

unbleached muslin , 5c a yard.-
9c

.

unbleached muslin , 6c a yard.-
Gc

.

Shaker flannel , a yard.-

12'fcc
.

Pongees , half price , G c a yard.-

12MC
.

: ginghams , half price , a yard.-
So

.
challles , 3 c a yard.-

33c
.

men's ribbed shirts , 15c-

.39c
.

natural shirts and drawers , 25c.-

Sc
.

ladles' vests , 6c.-

4Eo
.

ladles' fine lisle vests , 25c.-

EC

.

children's ribbed vests , Ic-
.Children's

.

gauze vests , lOc , all sizes.
Sale closes August 11-

.BOSTON
.

STORE ,

FOTHERINGHAM , WH1TELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs-

.Itnnlia
.

Hound Oter.
Benjamin M. Banks , as he now styles him-

self
¬

, although he registered as J. M. Banks
when brought In by Officer Wolff Monday
afternoon on the charge of abducting n-

feebleminded girl from the Christian home ,

was given a preliminary hearing before
Judge McGee yesterday morning , and , as a
result , was bound over to the September
grand Jury. Ho was unable to furnish a
bond of $500 and was taken to the county
Jail for safe keeping.

Banks had among his effects a number of
railway passes which some of the officials
liavo a faint hope may assist In finding out
something more about the fellow. One of-

thcso passes was In the name of B. M. Banks ,

wife and two children , Issued In 1894 ; a sec-

ond
¬

was over the Northern Pacific , issued In
1893 , for Airs. Banks and two children ; n
third was over the Great Northern , Issued
In 1893 , for D. F. Banks. In his pocket was
also a postal card addressed to Mrs. B. M.
Banks , Lexington , Oklahoma territory , care
of Ed Egglcston.

Robert Brunger was fined 15.70 for drunk-
enness

¬

, and , as he had no cash , will prob-
ably

¬

have to live out the amount In the
marshal's custody. He was one of the In-

mates
¬

of the Northwestern hotel when It
caught flro Friday night. He celebrated his
escape from a fiery grave and was landed In
the calaboose. Upon trial ho was fined
1070. He paid the amount and was re-

leased
¬

with $5 left him. In a few hours
he had accumulated another Jag , but the $5
was miss ng when an officer bundled him
off to the station for his second temperance
lecture.

The police have been unable so far to
make a case of burglarly stick against D.-

F.

.

. Rodgers , and ho was given n ten-day sen-

tence
¬

upon the streets for vagrancy.
The case of F. E. Ktngsbury , charged with

assault upon Waldo Nason , was continued
until tomorrow morning. Yesterday's devel-
opments

¬

showed that Mr. Klngsbury must
huvo done some very lively work In the
scrapping line In the few minutes he was
so engaged , One of the women was hit In
the breast and hurt so that she was kept up
all nlcht. Another Is wearing her arm In-

a sling , whllo the third fainted away at
the first sight of danger. Add to this the
fact that Waldo Nason's face can hardly be
recognized on account of the lumps and
bruises It bears , nnd that Harry , his little
biother , Is still half dead from the fright
ho received , and It Is evident that Mr-
.Klngebury

.

created a great commotion In
the Nason family. Harry Nason denies that
he spoke to Mr. Ktngsbury when ho met him
on the street , or acted In any other Insult-
In

-
K imuiirvr toward him. He says that he

had heard that Klngsbury was making
threats against him and when Klngsbury
suddenly popped Into view ho Jumped with
fright. This movement , ho thinks , ID what
Klncsbury must have taken to be meant
for an Insult , but he avers that It was not.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beacb ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to tak
these hot days-

.Physicians'

.

prescriptions and family rec-
ipes

¬

a specialty. Deetkcn & Whaley's , 140-

Broadway. . _ ______
Cyoa tested free , C. B. Optical Co. , Schnei-

der's
¬

drug store.

Domestic eoap breaks hard water.
City Wlmckii Up.

The city council met as a committee of
the whole yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering a matter with reference
to city bonds. It will be remembered that
several months ago an arrangement was
made by which the Citizens State bank
acreed to carry a certain amount of the
city bonds without the payment of Interest
by the city , la consideration of having a

portion of the city funds on deposit A shirt
time ago a dispute nrojc as to whether the
bank had agreed to carry $30,000 or $35,000 ,

the bank claiming the former and the
council the latter. There teemed to bo
about ns much evidence on one sld as on
the other , and , In fact , there was but little
conclusive evidence on cither. At the meet-
ing

¬

of the committee yesterday It was de-

cided
¬

thatrather than have a lawsuit over
the question a compromise should bo fixed
up and the difference rpllt. This sort of an
arrangement was agreeable to the bank off-

icials
¬

and will be entered Into.-

C.

.

. O. I ) . Ilroun
Has rented the entire building south of
his already largo store , and will put me-

chanics
¬

to work In a few days to cut arch-
ways

¬

through the partition walls , throwing
the two big store rooms together. And as-

he has been compelled to reduce his stock
In order to make room for the workmen
ho has cut the bottom clear out of prices
In grocery , hardware , tinware and willow-
waer

-
departments. He has employed an

extra force of clerks , to you won't have
to wait. This sale not last long , but
will go on record as the cheapest sale the
people of Council Bluffs ever witnessed.

Remember , the big red store , Fourth
street and Broadway.BROWN'S C. O. D.

Where a child can buy as cheap as a man.-

On

.

and after August 1 we will sell groceries
for cash only. J. Zoller & Co. , 100 Broad ¬

way.Fcr
cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-

phone
¬

48-

.Domestic

.

heap outlasts cheap soap.-

Victor.
.

.' for the Miiroon * .

The Council Bluffs Maroons met the club
of Galena , 111. , at the latter place last Mon ¬

day. The game resulted In n victory for the
Maroons by a score of 8 to 4. The batteries
were Beal and Volkcrt fr the Maroons and
Wlllman and Kammerer for the Galenas.

For fine i corns stop at the Victoria house ,

320 Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s olllce-

.Harding

.

Creamery butter for sale at Tay-
lor

¬

& Vaughan's , 510 Broadway-

.MeyersDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 336338-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

ropulUtn

.

Organic a Club I.lttlo Jingle
City .Matter * .

The populists of South Omaha held nn
open nlr meeting at Twenty-fourth and N

streets Monday night and after a number of
ringing speeches by different members n

club was organized by electing G. W-

.Raworth
.

president and A. H. Miller vice
president. Christ Chrlstalnson was chosen
secretary and treasurer. A room will be
rented and the club will hold regular weekly
meetings in the future.

Magic City Oo'slp-
."Kid"

.

Mullen Is home from Chicago.
John Mullen and Vic McCirthv had n

little ..ciap on Twenty-fourth street .in- '
were plated under arrest. Uolh gave ball
for their appearance.

Join ballon and John Mack were locked
up for fast driving. On Twentysixth-
uticct , .luar N , they ran IntD a crowd cf
(.lili.iien. srlou ly Injuring two of ll-en.:

Highland park will be open Friday
evening , when the ladles will serve Ice
cream and cake. The proceeds will be-

sp > iH in beautlfjlng the grounilr. of this
public park , which Is situated nrar Twenly-
slxtl'

-
and D streets. The p 'bile is In-

viltd.-
ThrcURh

.

his friend , James Loiviy. A. C-

.Fiayiupr
.

prebentcd to the lodga of Woodmen
of tie! Wor'd last night a . : . ' : ? plain !

ax , upon ine blade of whlc'i was Inscribed ,

"Protci.teJ to Rosewood camp No. 27 , W.-

O.

.
. W. , by A. C. Raymer. " Die favor was

appreciated by the members of the lodge.

BRET HARTE'S TRASH-

.lite

.

I'oct at 1'ovoity Flat Fools IMllnr-
Lnbouclicrc. .

Bret Harte's most famous London Joke
mcde a victim of a celebrated man. Dress-
ing

¬

himself In the threadbare , frayed ,

fringed and faded garments which would
quiet likely be worn by a cross between a
Bohemian Journalist and a tramp , Bret Harte
visited the office of Labouchcre's Truth and
asked to see the eminent Journalist. He
was ushered Into the holy of holies , the
inner olfice of the newspaporlal M. P. , and
told him that he had a poem which he
would be pleased to sell , and asked Mr-
.Labouchere

.

to look It over. But the fn-

mcus lance-hurler of the London press at
first refused to glance at the offering , but
upon Harte's earnestly pleading his Imme-
diate

¬

need of money , Mr. Labouchero hastily
examined the production. Then he returned
It with the remark :

"I cannot use this trash. "
"But , my God , " exclaimed Harte , "I'm

starving ! "
"What do you want for it ? " Inquired

Labouchere-
."It

.

Is worth a pound ? " said Harte , with
an expression Indicating that his heart was
crbwllng up in the vicinity of his larynx-

."What
.

, a pound ! It Is not worth the
ppper It Is written on , " raged Labouchere-
."If

.

you want charity , I can give you a
few shillings , but It would only be accom-
pirlcd

-
by advice to the effect that a strong ,

able-bodied man like you can make more
money and give less cause of offense by
seeking employment at hop-picking or ship-
ping

¬

before the mast. Instead of attempt-
Ing

-
to worm your way Into journalism , why

did you not join the expedition for the re-
lief

¬

of General Gordon ? Who are you , any-
way

¬

? "
"Bret Harto , " was the answer as the

major portion of the disguise was removed
and the astonished Labouchero beheld a
club companion whom he had known for
years. The poem , however , will soon be
published to the world , and It Is one of-

Harto's greatest efforts. But Its Introduc-
tion

¬

to the great world will not be through
the columns of the London Truth-

.GIBBS

.

WAS SURPRISED.

And the Telegram IMudo Mini Hurry Homo
on tlio Ociuhlc.Olllck.-

Glbbs
.

was a commercial traveler and had
gone on a journey to the north , relates the
New York Mercury. A few days afterward
the Glbbs household was increased by one
a boy. As the mother was very 111 the doc-

tor
¬

was requested to write out a telegram
Informing Glbbs of the addition to his family
and also his wife's Illness , and asking him
to return homo with as little delay as pos ¬

sible.
This was done and the telegram was

given to the servant to send off. That Intel-
ligent

¬

girl , being unable to read , put the
message In her pocket and forgot all about
It. The nex day Glbbs paid a flying visit
home nnd was gratified to find his wife and
family go.ng on nicely. After staying
home a few hours he took his departure
without anything having been said about the
telegram , which his wife naturally supposed
he hud received.-

A
.

day or two after ho had gone the serv-
ant

¬

found the message In her pocket and
after consulting her favorite policeman she
decided to send It off at once without say ¬

ing a word to nny ono about the delay.
That night Glbbs , upon returning to his
hotel , was horrified when the following tele-
gram

¬

, bearing that day's date , was pladud-
In his hand :

"Another addition , a son ; your wife Is
very 111 ; return at once. "

"Anotherl" he gasped. "Great Jupiter ! "
Ho rushed to the station and took the

next train home and dashing Into the house
In a state of frenzy , demanded to know
what had happened , The servant con-
fessed

¬

all. The next day there was a va-
cancy

¬

for an Intelligent , honest girl at-
Glbbs' establishment.-

MUtruntfnl.

.

.

Jim Thompson had just shaken hands with
Mr. Lucius Grant , Jim was the village wag.-
Mr.

.

. Grant was rich and "pretty sharp. "
"One , two , three , four , five , " Jim was

heard saying to himself , as he touched the
fingers of his right hand with the tip of his
left hand Index finger. Mr. Grant ws barely
out of hearing-

."What's
.

that for , Jim ? " said one of the
bystanders.-

"Oh
.

, I always count my fingers after Grant
hakes bands with me. They're all here

this time. "

STOLE THE YELti BOYS
i ,

Fifty Thousand DM'ats of
..American Qoltl

Stolen TChile Enroui'o for Paris.-
Ctl

.

METHOD OF THE ROBBERS'A' MYSTCRY

Money ItrloiiKnt tn n Cnntlcnnicnt of S'--!

(100,00(1 Milppi'il from' > riv York by-

Lilian ! I'rcren ttoblic'-

Uito Unit Out of I'orty.

PARIS , July 31. The police of France
arc Investigating whut Is probably one of
the most remarkable robberies on record ,

and It Is believed that the police authori-
ties

¬

of the United States will be asked , It
they have not already been so requested , to
take a hand In the Investigation.-

In
.

some unaccountable manner a cask of
gold from New York , valued at $50,000 , has
been stolen while In transportation from
Havre to Paris ,

The French line steamship La Touralnc ,

Captain Santclll , left New York July 21 for
Havre , with forty casks of American gold on-

board , valued at $2,000,000 , and consigned
to various concerns. She arrived here July
29. The forty casks of gold nrc believed to
have been safely landed nt Havre , and they
are also paid to have been placed , complete ,
on board the train running between Havre
and this city. Hut when the precious
casks were counted upon arrival here , there
were only thirty-nine of them ; one cask , con-
taining

¬

$50,000 In American' gold , having
by Fem mean * disappeared.

The disappearance of the cask of gold has
given rise to a number of theories , the
strongest being that the gold was followed
from New Yoik by expert thieves , who pa-

tiently
¬

awaited their chance to abstract
one of the casks. The police , pending the
termination of their Investigation , will not
give any particulars concerning the robbery ,

but It la believed several persons were con-
cerned

¬

in the theft , fur the cask of gold must
have weighed nearly 200 pounds , and even
a very strong man could not have carried
puch a load alone for any great distance.
Among the theories being Investigated Is
one which may turn out to be correct. It Is
that the thief hid himself or themselves In
the car In which the gold was subsequently
placed , and that while on their way to Paris ,

one cask of gold was thrown out of the
train and the robber jumped after It. But
the fact that only one cask of gold was
stolen would scent to Indicate , according to
another theory , that only one person was
concerned In the abstraction of the cask of
gold from the train.

But the theroles arc many , and the facts
made public are very few , not even the
name of the consignees of the gold being
made known up to the present.

Although It Is positively asserted that
the cask of precious metal was stolen while
on its way to this city yesterday , there are
people who ask If a mistake may not have
been made In the counting of the casks at-
Havre , and whether the gold was not ab-

stracted
¬

on board the .steamer. The steam-
ship

¬

company's officers reply that It Is Im-

possible
¬

- for thieves to getjat the gold on-

board ships , so closely Is It guarded. In ad-
dition

¬

to the fact that thb small hold In
which It Is sealed Is situated In the most
secure part of the vessel.-

In
.

any case a most successful robbery
has been committed , and the police of
France are busily engaged In an attempt to
solve the mystery of the disappearance of
the $50,000 cask of gold.

NEW YORK , July 31. There were three
consignments of gold by La Touralne on her
latest trip. Two consignments of twenty
casks each , the value of which was $2,000,000 ,

were shipped by Lazard Frerts of this city and
were consigned to Lazard .Frcres of Paris.
One additional shipment of ten casks was
made by Messrs. Heldelbach , Ickelhelmer &
Co. to the Credit Lyonnals and was valued
at 500000. , ,

No theory as to how the robbery was com-
mitted

¬

, could be advancedby the ,steams.lilp-
agents. . The specie they" say , Is Invariably
placed In the strong room , which Is really
an enormous safe. As to the theory that It
may have been thrown from .e train while
cnroute from Havre to Paris , nothing could
be said. In the absence of Information from
the home office.

TOLD OtTI OF COURT.

Anecdotes mid Incidents Gleiincil from
Delicti and liar.-

Mr.

.

. W. W. Erwin of St. Paul , chief coun-

sel
¬

for the American Railway union officers
on trial In Chicago , was not nursed In the
lap of affluence. Not many years ago a
dollar locked larger than a thousand now ,

and a $10 fee was an epoch. At one period
In his llfo pinching poverty compelled him to

ask a Mr. Ingersoll for a loan of$5. . Inger-
sell was rich , as well as a Sunday school
leader with a great weakness for prayer.-
Ingersoll

.

made no answer to the request , but
took Erwin down to a quiet corner of the
cellar , where ho lectured the young man
on the error of his ways and closed the dis-

course
¬

with prayer for his redemption. As
soon as Ingersoll said "Amen" ho turned
to go away , but Erwin said : "Hold on , Mr-
.Ingersoll

.

; you have been very kind to me
and I appreciate your prayers. Indeed , I
feel like praying now myself. Will you
kneel down with me ? "

Somewhat surprised , but delighted none
the less at the other's evident penitence ,

Ingersoll knelt again , with Erwin at his
side. With the advantage of an early re-

ligious
¬

acquaintance , Erwin had the gift of
prayer himself , and he prayed BO earnestly
and eloquently , as long and oven louder
than his friend for the sound brought some
of Ingersoll's employes to the head of the
stairs.-

"O
.

Lord , " he said , "help me to feel my
wickedness and to appreciate all that this
good man Is doing for me. I realize my
sins , and I will bo a better man with Thy
help and his. But , 0 Lord , bless Mr. In-
gersoll

¬

, too , and make him a better man.
Thou hast blest him with an abundance
of worldly goods ; thou hast blest him , as
the good book says. In basket and In store ;

thou hast given him more than his share of
the good things of this life. But , O Lord ,

than knowtst that ho has been unworthy
of the least of these thy blessings. Thcu-
knowost that ho Is charged with grinding
the faces of the poor , and that the widow
and the orphan In his employ find It pretty
hard to have meat more than once a day
and pay their car fare. Thou knowest that
ho Is too apt to turn a deaf car to the cries
of thy suffering poor. Lord , make him a
better man , make him humble , make him
liberal , loosen the buviols of his compassion
and to show that our pruyers arc answered
let him look upon m ° 1 my poverty right
now and lend mo that $5 ! And tlilno shall
be the glory ! Amenl'i '

As they arose from their knees there was
a shout of laughter' frobi the head of the
stairs and a scurrylpfj ,0f the eavesdroppers
back to work before employer could
Identify them. Ingmoll handed the young
man } 5 and went on hlsi way. It was a re-

markable
¬

and Immqdlafb answer to prayer.

Some good stories' are going the rounds
concerning Sir Mat libv? '' Ucgble , chief Jus-
tice

¬

of British Columbia , who died the other
day. Here Is one of them' In 1883 a man
was charged In Vlotorln with having killed
another man with a Handbag , and In the face
of the Judge's summing 4ip the Jury brought
In a verdict of not &ulltyi This annoyed the
chief Justice , who at, puce Bald :

"Gentlemen of tlia Jury , mind , that Is
your verdict , not mine. On your conscience
will rest the stigma of returning such a
disgraceful verdict. Many repetitions of
such conduct as yours will make trial by
Jury a horrible farce and the city of Vic-
torla

-
a nest of immorality and crime. Go , I

have nothing more to say to you. "
And then , turning to the prisoner , the

chief Justice added : "You are discharged.
Go and sandbag come of those Jurymen ,
they deserve 11"-

An old newspaper clipping tells an Inter-
esting

¬

story of the first law case handled by
the late William Walter Phelps. Ills client
was a pretty young woman who claimed that
the landlord of the houseIn which she
lodged had called after her one night as she
entered her room , "There goes a thief," Mr.
Phelps failed to prove his case and It soon
became evident that the charge was ground ¬

less. Then the opposing counsel began an
Insulting and tantalizing cfotexamln llon

that greatly Incensed not only the plain ¬

tiff's attorney but the spectators In the court-
room , and the young woman burst Into tears.
The Judge , with stolid Indifference , refused
to Interfere. The Jury gave n verdict In
favor of the woman for the sum of 50.
Later Mr. Phelps met the foreman of the
Jury who volunteered the Information :

"Wo didn't believe that he called her ft

thief , and we didn't believe that you ex-

pected
¬

any damages , but you were so good
naturcd that we thought that we could give
you damage enough to make the costs. "

U Is related by Kate Field's Washington
that Lord Coleridge sprang Into eminence as-

a lawyer by adroitly seizing a simple Inci-

dent
¬

while ho was pleading the cause of a
man on trial for murder. In the course of
lila long argument a candle In the Jury box
flickered and went ou' , leaving the court-
room In darkness. He stopped speaking ,

and the silence In court was oppressive. Th
scene , with Its dark shadows , Its grim faces ,

the scarlet robes of the Judge , nnd the hag-

gard
¬

face of the murderer was worthy of-

Rembrandt. . The usher replaced the light
and Coleridge resumed his address. "Gen-
tlemen

¬

of the Jury , you have a solemn duty ,

n very solemn duty to dis-

charge.
¬

. The life of the prisoner nt the bar
Is In your hands. You cnn take It by n-

word. . You can extinguish that llfo ns the
candle by your side was extinguished n
moment ago. But It Is not In your power ,

It Is not In the power of any of us of any-
one In the court or out of It to restore
that life , when once taken , as that light
has been restored. " The tone In which the
words were spoken , the cadence of the
voice and the action of thu orator , with
the Inspiration of the bccno and the hour ,

produced a 'thrilling effect. The Jury ac-

quitted
¬

the prisoner , and Coleridge's for-

tune
¬

was made. He was never without n
brief after that.

The sarcastic Justice Maule , says the San
Francisco Argonaut , did not spare his Judi-

cial
¬

brethren. "I do not believe , " he said
to the counsel once , "that any such absurd
law has over been laid down , although It Is

true that I have not yet seen the last num-

ber
¬

of the Queen's Bench Reports. " When
a wltncbs was tolling an Impossible story ,

and declared that'he could not tell a He.

for he had been wedded to truth from his
Infancy , Justice Motile observed : "Yes ,

but the question Is , How long have you been
a widower ? " The counsel who objected te-

a bill of costs In n case before Justice Mnule

and a Jury declared that the account was n-

"diabolical bill. " The Judge told the Jury ,

however , that even If the statement of the
counsel were true , It was still their duty to-

"give the devil his due. "

Another I'lilliintliropUt.
Inventor I've got the model of a machine

here that will do the work of fifty men.
Capitalist How many men does It take to

run It ?

"Two. "
"Then every machine you build throws

forty-eight men out of employment. What's
to become of those ? "

Capitalist's Daughter Why , papa , let them
go to the seaside. They're needed there
awfully.

Tlio.v Stuck Out Too I.ont ;.

Texas Sittings : "Yes , " said the old trav-

eler

¬

, "I was on n Jury In Callfornlai-
once. . I didn't want the fellow hung , , and
so stuck out against the other eleven for
nlno days , locked up In the Jury room , when
they gave In , and we brought In a verdict of
Not guilty. ' And then I was ready to stab

myself with spite. "
"What about ? "
"Cause the mob had hung the prisoner on

the very first day wo were locked up ! "

WHATJUllt FUllEV.litT.

Partly Cloudy nnd SIlRlitly Cooler Wcutlicr
for NcliniKkii.

WASHINGTON , July 31. The Indications
for Wednesday are :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy ; slightly
cooler ; west winds.

For Iowa Local rains ; warmer In the ex-

treme
¬

eastern portion ; cooler In the west-
ern

¬

; winds shifting to northwest.
For Missouri Local rains and probably

thunder storms Thursday.
For South Dakota Generally fair ; cooler

In the contra ! and eastern portions ; north-
west

¬

winds.
For Kansas Local rains ; variable winds.

Local Kecoril.-

OFFIOR

.

OF THE WEATIIEII BUKEA.U , OMAHA.
July 31. Omaha rccora of tcmnuraturo nnd-
rumfallcomp.ircd with corresponding day of
past four years :

1894. 1803. 1892. 1891.
Maximum temperature 91 ! = 82 = - 88 = H2 =
Minimum tumuurnturc. 1)6 = Gio vjz, 6H-

Avornso
=

tomporatuio. . 79 = 7i ! = 74 = 75 =
Precipitation 04 .00 .SI . .2-

2Statementshowing the coiulitiju of torn-

pcriitureiuul
-

precipitation at Omaha for tlic
day and slnuo March 1 , 1891 :

Normal tcmuoruturo 75 =
Excess for the day 4-

ENCQSS
=

slnco March 1 444-
Nnrnmlprecipitation

=
.12 inch

Duliciuncy for the day 08 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 HOGlncuuf-

lJlcports from Other Stutlonl ut 8 P. M-

.LEOKUE

.

K. HUNT , Local Forecast O.licl-

at.NORTHWEST

.

Investors who want an investment
that hi an investment will find ex-

actly
¬

what they are in search of in-

Edgemont realty.
Safe profitable within reach of

anyone who can put aside five dollars
a month ,

Our pamphlet gives full informa-
tion

-

Send for it.
The Edgcmont Company , Omaha , Neb.

SEARLES-

&SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chrojb-

NervoisWE
-

CURE SpjclilD-

1S61S33 ,

MAIL iinsuuATi'Ji mil.
Catarrh * All DNoasoa of t >i3 No3 ? ,

Throat. Oho8v , Stomach. Llvor, Blood
Skin and Kidney Diseases , Lost
Manhood and ALL ffiNVAfa DI3-
tiAbES

-

OF MKN.
Call on or address ,

Dr. SeaiUs & Statin ,

" 'ANIMAL EXTRACTS
rrrpArnl according In the formula o-

fDR , WM. A , HAMMOND ,
In his Inbcmtory nt WimlilnEton , D. C-

.CRttUimiNC
.

, from thr brnln. for illi n e of
the bratn nnd nervous nyitcm.

Mint'ItINI3: , form the fplnal conl. for iM-

ifan" * of ( he COM. ( Ixwmolor.Atnxln. ttc. )
CAHDINB , from the heart , for dl a e of-

till- heart.-
TKSTINR

.

, from the te tes , for dlsMM * of
the tcstcs. ( Atrophy of the orenn* , itrrlllty.-
etc.

.
. )

OV.vrUN'H , from the ovaries , for illieate * of
the ovnrlcc ,

MtJSCIJl.l.Vn. thyrmllnf. etc.

Dose , lira Props | Price ((2 drno'anu ) , 260.
The phyrlnlcKlcAl effects producttt by a sin-

gle
¬

Jose of riUimiNi: ! : nro acceleration of
the puluc with feellnp of fullnrM nnd deten-
tion

¬

In the head , of spirits , Increas-
ed

¬

urinary ricrvtlon , ntmmcntntlon of cxpul-
Mxc

-
force of the hlad ler and peristaltic action

of the lnte tlnei , Increase In muscular > tr nith!

and endurance. Increased power of vision In
elderly people , and Incrrareil appotlte and dl-
peolhr

-

power.
Where local drilirrlstn are not supplied with

the Hammond Anlnml n ctrnct they will b
mailed , together with all exlxtlnic literature
on the rubject , on receipt of pi Ice by

THE COLUMFIA MEDIOAL f:0.: ,

Washington. D. C-

.KUIIN
.

S. CO. . AGENTS FOK OMAHA.-

IN

.

4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR BANGER.-

HO
.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
Bond for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St- Omaha , Ne'> .

Don't pay money for water !

A Bollil K.vtract of Hoof lx more Ileon-
onilcnl

-
Uian n liquid , bocaiiHM conccn-

trtti'
-

l and lioUHokuupcrs will Unit It
much cheaper to

1JU-
YLiebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Be3f,
n solid , concentrated extract , free from
fat and trelatlno or .my foreign Hu-
bstance'anil

-
illNHOlro U thcmsulvcs.-

Tlio

.

gciuilno has

tills signature on-

tlio Jur In blues

Or. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
fs sold under positive written fuarntitco , by author-
ized

¬

scouts only , to cure Weak Memory ; Ixim of-
liralnimd Power ; Loci Manhood ; liulrkiu'ss ;
Night Ixwes ; Evil Dreams ; iJick of Confidence ;
Norvoaracse ; LasEltudu ; nil Driilim ; Loss of Tower
of the Generative Organs lu ellhr eex , cauwl b-

overeiertlon
>

; Youthful llirore , or Excessh o Use of
Tobacco , Opium or Llqnor.lilch peon lend to

, Consumption , Infinity and Death. lr! mall ,

Ma box ; (iforfs : with wrlllen Guarantee to cure or
refund money. WKST'H COUGH BYRUl' . A certain
euro for Coish . Coldc , Aftliina , llronchltls , Oroup ,
Whooping Cough. Bare Throat. I'lCMpnnt to tnko-
Rmall flto dl ° comlnucd ; old. ate. rlzn , nowBic. ; alt
II tlzo. now Me. GUAIIAMTIILS U uud ouly by

Goodman Drue Co. , Omaha.

W. L. DOUGLAS
IOTHC BEST-

.NO8QUCARINO.
.

.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FRENCHcX ENAMELLED CAL-

T.W'U'DOUCLAS ,
BROCKTON, AIA33.

You cnn HTO money by vrrnrlna the
W. I , , DaimlnH 81.00 Shoe-

.llrrnn.r
.

, wo r Ilia largcut manufacturer* of
thin gradoof § lioc In the world , and guarantee their
Tixlua by ManirdtiR tlio nnino and prlco on < li
bottom , which protect you against high prlcn ml
the middleman's prom *. Our Alices equal cuitom-
nork In ityle , o y filling niul wearing qualities.
WeliavBthom (old ever.iwherfl nt lower price. for
the value given limn any other Innkc. T knnoi ub-
.itltulc.

.
. It j our dealer cannot uippl ? Tou , we can ,

So'cl by-
A. . W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. 10th.-
C.

.
. J. Cnrlfnn. 1218 N. 24th-

.EllnaSvonson
.

, 2003 N 24th.-
iKiintz

.
Nowmnn , 424 S. I3tii.-

W.
.

. W. Flahor , 2923 Lonvonwo rlh
Kelly , Stlgzr & Co-i Fnrnnm & 10th-

T. . A. Creasy , 23OON et So. Om-

nhNEBRASKA
NAT1OJNA.L , BAJfli-

V, S , Dfjiotltot'u , (Jiiiiilni , Xebranka ,

'
CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS $55.500n-

nJ Dlrectom-llcnry W. Y re . pre
ItliMit , John S. Conine , vice- president ; Ltnk-
S. . Itietl. Caviller. William U. 8. Hughr * . a lit>

ant cuBlilcr. .

THE IRON BANK

REAL ESTATE ,

Fire , Tornado niul Accident Insur-
ance

¬

Agency.-

Tlio
.

stronijost nnd most popular com
panics in the world. City property
and farm lands bought and sold.

JAMES & O'KBEFE ,

17 Peiii-1 St. Jtuncs Block.G-

ED.

.

. P. SANFOin , A. W. RICKMAN ,
President Oashlur.

Firs ! ililioiu Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , 12,000

One of the oldest Imnks In the plate of low *.
We eollclt your business anil collections.V4
pay a per cent nn time deposits. We will b(
plcuscd to ceo and you.-

n

.

AltarneyiMt-lRvr I'r.io-
tlco In Hie * tute unit

court * , llomns UOU-7-a-O , ShURiirt
MUCK * Council tllun'M. In

Special
CHANGING LOCATIONJ. . BROWN OF-

.fers
.

for Kale all of his real estate and busl.-
ss

.
n - pioperty In Council lllurfc , Including 1H-
IleBldcnce , cor. of Oth iivtnue und 7th street ,

utlh or without corner lot , with largo barn
adjoining. Alno :
The lliuwn bullillnff , fronting on Main and

I'enil Etiects , 3-story lirlck. < team heated , ele-
.nlnr

.
, etc. , all In Urst-cmud condition and oc-

cupied Ity coed tenants.
Ills four buslncKS stores on South Main strett-

knonn us llnmn block and Central block , all
well rented to Rood tenants. And

T u most desirable lota on south corner o |
7th stieet and Cth nxcnue. Also !S lots Iq
HlRhland 1'lace , West Ilroadway, all In thl
city of Council niuffs. Fur further particular !
apply to J. J. nrovtn , 210 South 7th street , city-

.GAitnAou
.

nn > fbvr.D , VAULTS CLEANED.-
Kd

.
DuiKe , ut Tulor'B grocery , 6U Uroadway.-

WANT12D

.

, GOOD GIKI. FOR
Imusewoik ; lllieial wages. D. A-

.O.iKlund
. McKcsnon ,

roil HUNT. At'TOB SEPT. 1 , 10HOO.M UltlCM
house , modern , furnace , etc. Dr. 13. I. Wood.-
bury.

.

.

FOH HUNT , LARGH. 1'ItlVATR UAIIN. NEAH
Fifth menui ) and 1'carl ttreet. Apply at Bel-
olllce. .

MHOOB RESTORED
"CUPIDEME"Th-
lsRroatVcgctahla
VltiillZ"rtheirc| crlp-

.tlonot
.

n tamoiM French pliyalcluii , wl; quickly euro you of all ner-
vous

¬

or diseases of the Reneruttvc orcniii , Biich 111 LostUanbood ,
Insomnia , I'nhis In the fluckSeminal Kmlsslons , Nervous Dcblll'ji-

rapli."i
-

, unlltnvsa V, Hurry , Exhausting Drains. Vatlcocrlo and
Constipation. .
CUril > KNUclonnci; thollvortho ktdnoya and the urinary

( BEFORE AND AFTER orsanaof all Impurities-
.GUI'IIHZNK

.
strengthens anil restores small weak orcnns.

The reason mifterer nro not cured by Doctors Is bocaiibo nlnotv pr cent nrn troubled with
L'rostutltlH. CUl'IUHNK In thu only known romiily to euro without nn operation. fi.OUO tes-
tlmotililB.

-
. A wrlttenguaraiiUMitflvnn anil money rcturno'l If BIX UOXI-H noes not efToct a pur-

maiientcitre.
-

. 1.00 a box.nix fur S1.ri ! . by null. Send for lrcitlnr and testimonials.
Address DAVOI. MCPIOINi : CO. , 1' . O. Hex U070 S in Frcti'lUro. C.il. Kor s.ilo by-
'rondrnuu Driii: Co. . 1110 Farnam St. . Omaha : Camu Bros. . Couuuil Ilhilla. Ioi

Don't Foal With Your Eye *

Headache OausoJ by Eye Strain.

Many persona nhoso heads are constantly ach
Ing have no Idea l iit relief Bclentlllcnly fit.
ted glasses will give them , This theory Is neilunlvcisally established. "Improperly fitted glni*cs , will Invariably Increase thq trouble and mal
lead to TOTAL HUNDNIISS. " Our ability U
adjust glasses safely and coircctly la beyond
question. Consult us. Cyeu tested free of charge.

THE ALOE & CO. ,
W. L. RRYMOim , anADUATR Ol Opposite I'axlon Hotel.

AND HRADINQ G LOOK FOR THB GOLD LION.

MANHOOD RESTORED ! %? %!!
fuuruiili-eil loeuro nil nort HIM ll cu * i..such us Weak Mciuorr , iMrml ll'ru'ln

. Wakcf ulnci-s. Lost Manhood , Nlfluly Kiulmloii * . Nervous-nc -
> , all drains and lomof powerliidciioratlvaDrvaiiii of either i ux earnedbr over exertion , you thrill rrrmn , vicemlre u of tobacco , opliiin orstlia

JIUIIIP. which lead to iiitiriniij . CotiauinLillon ur Insrinliv. < 'nn lit curried Inrcjt puiket. Ul porbox.il ( or wn , br mall prepaid , Hit n 8.1 order wa-
money.KlKlTu u rlllen unnrunU'o locurr or rcfuiiil Ihu . Hold by n'.-

AH

'
taai1niptM l > . A k for It. lake nci iiihnr Wrllo for freuMeilleul Moot nent kcali, Arpruinitu.' Ill plain vf raipr| . Auuru a NHKVKNKKII C'O.Mu ioiilcTci"i !IC ClltCAOf

Omaha , Neb. , by Sherman & McConnell. y Kunn a Co. und by Vlclicr * & Merchant , dru

COUNCIL BLUFFS

All klnJsof Dyolat
mill Uio uiln { do no In-
tlio liUlieit Htyla of
the urt. l''alol nn I
et'ilnod fabrlj * tna'Ja-
to luul : ui KOO t ut-
nu.v. . Worn promptly
dona an l ilollvorol
In all paru ol tb >
country , duul to :
piluo IHt.-

A.

.

.
Propriatjr.I-

lrouil

.

, nour Nortlir-
wusiorn Dupot.
Tel liono 2-

2.EmpkieShugart
.

& Co. ,
JOBJ3BRS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS

BICYCLES--A full line of medium and high grade wheels
Send for catalogue.

109 , 111,113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , la,


